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Bonner E ssay W ins 
Place in 1941 
A tlantic C ontest
Student Writer Comes Out 
This Weekend; Includes 
Outstanding Poetry
Continuing the precedence of m ore 
than a decade of U .N .H . undergradu 
ate w riters winning nation-wide recog­
nition in literary contests was the re 
cent announcem ent of Paul H . B on­
ner’s w inning H onorable M ention in 
the 1940-41 A tlantic M onthly Contest 
for College Students.
Bonner, who is a Special student 
enrolled in English 8, took third honor­
able m ention in the essay section of 
the contest w ith his piece, “D eath and 
E rnest H em ingw ay”. Some of the 
com m ents of the judges include: “In ­
telligent and provocative criticism. It 
shows insight, originality, hum or, and 
evidence of point of view . . .  substan­
tial and interesting .” T here were 237 
(Continued on page 4)
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Local Members of Science 
Society Will Meet June 17
A t least eighteen residents of D u r­
ham are looking forw ard to  swelling 
the ranks of the sum m er m eetings of 
the largest general scientific society 
of the world, June 23 to June 27, when 
the A m erican Association for the A d­
vancem ent of Science comes to D ur­
ham as the guest of the U niversity  of 
New H am pshire. T he scientific m eet­
ings are being held in connection with 
the celebration of the seventy-fifth an ­
niversary of the U niversity  which 
reaches its climax in the ten-day per- 
ior s tarting  June 17.
• T he Am erican Association for the 
A dvancem ent of Science has m ore than 
21,000 m embers. Its  m eeting in D ur­
ham will be attended by m em bers from  
all parts of New H am pshire and from  
the great scientific and educational 
centers of the eastern states and Cana­
da.
T he m em bership of the A m erican 
Association includes the following lo­
cal citizens and scientists: D r. George 
N. Bauer, Charles G. Dobrovolny, Dr. 
S tuart Dunn, D r. W . R obert Eadie, 
D r. F. Gaynor Evans, R obert B. H al- 
pin, Dr. Albion R. H odgdon, Profes­
sor C. Floyd Jackson, D r. L. Phelps 
Latim er, Professor W alter C. O ’Kane, 
Dr. Thom as G. Phillips, Dr. E verett 
B. Sackett, Stanley R. Shim er, Todd 
O. Smith, D r. E. F. W aller, K arl W . 
W oodw ard, Dr. George W . W hite, 
and Dr. A. F. Yeager.
"The Old Homestead” Popular
W elfare o f State  
Program  Them e
Forty-two Organizations 
Participate in Ten-Day 
Culminating Celebrations
As fourteen state, sectional and na 
tional organizations sponsor m eetings 
and another 28 cooperate, June 17 to 
June 27 will see the culm inating fes­
tivities of the university’s 75th anni 
versary. T he ten-day period will have 
as its general them e “T he W elfare of 
New H am pshire.” Public meetings 
will discuss such topics as the home, 
the com m unity, the state, social con 
trols, labor and industrial relations, 
underlying resources, and the pro­
ductive netw ork. A panel survey of 
the possible future developm ents dur­
ing the next quarter century will close 
the program .
T he opening day’s discussion will 
be sponsored by six organizations,— 
the New England H andicraft Con 
ference, the New H am pshire Federa- 
(Continued on page 4)
Outing Club Elects 
To Blue Circle
A t a m eeting M onday night new 
m em bers to Blue Circle for next year 
were voted in. T hey include: Claire 
R ichards, Phyllis Churchill, Dick H o r­
an, Red Preble, Ray Bowles, Judy  
Austin, M arcia Robinson, Jane Carter, 
Chipper Curtis, T heda Oakes, and L il­
ly Carlson. All these new m em bers 
are asked to come to a m eeting in 
room  16 New  H am pshire H all a t 7:00 
M onday night.
T he year’s activities will be climaxed 
tom orrow  with a trip to the Jackson 
cabin. A climb up Mt. W ashington will 
be the featured attraction . Anyone 
with a car is especially urged to a t­
tend; contact M arg Preble or Stan 
Low about this aspect.
Twelve Groups in  
Skulls S on gfest
D orm itories for the first tim e will 
be represented along with fraternities 
and sororities when the curtain rises 
on the Senior Skull’s A nnual Songfest 
at 7:30 P. M. next Tuesday. A ccord­
ing to pre~“songfest” polls, approxi­
m ately twelve groups have entered the 
contest this year.
T here have been a num ber of in ­
quiries about the mechanics of the 
songfest which the committee, headed 
by Ed B urtt, wishes to answ er: the 
songs need not be sung in any par- 
1 ticular order; only a pitch pipe may 
be used for obtaining the key; also the 
time has been changed to 7:30 P. M.
Song groups are urged to notify Ed 
B urtt of their intention to participate 
as soon as possible.
Convocation
T he Senior Convocation, the final 
student convocation of the year, will 
be held in the Field H ouse at 1:15 
P. M., T hursday, June 5. A t this occa­
sion announcem ent will be m ade of 
the w inners of the various university 
prizes and awards. T he senior class 
will be present in a body and the U ni­
versity Senate, in academic costume, 
will also attend. L et us share in m ak­
ing this the best convocation of the 
year by being present and joining in 
the spirit of the occasion. W e’hope the 
attendance will exceed the unusually 
fine effort made at the Benjam in 
T hom pson B irthday convocation. 
(Signed) F red Engelhardt, President.
66 E uthanasia  
Thrills W H EB Fans
Radio Dramatization is 
Second in Series of 
Three UNH Prize Plays
By B arbara Ames
Follow ing in the still brilliant glow 
of last week’s perform ance, “Faces to 
the Sun”, B ernard R osenblatt’s second 
prize-w inning play entitled “E u than a­
sia” hung its star upon the horizon of 
one-act dram as T uesday afternoon.
Because of its swift action and in­
tensely em otional characters caught in 
the m aelstrom  of events, the play was 
far better adapted to the m edium of 
radio than was D earborn’s m ore quiet­
ly dram atic production.
Whimsical Interpretation 
Oddly enough, the introduction of 
the play vied w ith its crisis and 
finale for first honors, so pronounced 
was the change in mood and tempo. I t  
began on a light note w ith a charm ing 
rom antic interlude between Lenore 
A therton, played superbly by B etty-Jo  
W eaver, and her fiancee, V ernon K en­
dall, acted by H erb  Smith. Ju s t the 
right delicate touch of the au thor’s 
(Continued on page 4)
N ew  B ig  Sister  
Plan Adopted
M ortar Board, senior w om en’s hon­
orary  society, is inaugurating a new 
plan this year in regard  to its B ig 
Sister Committee. In  the past, it has 
been the policy of the board to appoint 
certain girls for each class to act as 
Big Sisters to the incom ing freshm en 
girls. T heir duties have been to  write 
to their L ittle  Sisters in the summer 
and to acquaint them  with the campus 
and college life when they come to 
school in the fall, and to help and ad­
vise the newcom ers in any way they 
can.
This year, instead of appointing 
girls, M ortar Board is calling for vol­
unteers in the field. Notices will be 
put up in all the dorm itories and sor­
ority houses, and all girls who are in­
terested in helping the B oard are urged 
to sign up. T he society is particularly  
anxious tha t freshm an girls sign up, 
as they will be able to help for- the next 
two years also. How ever, upper class 
girls are asked to help, as m any of 
them  have had experience in “big sis- 
te ring” in the past.
L ater on in the spring, a general 
m eeting will be held for the purpose 
of organizing the Big Sisters and 
placing them  under supervision of 
M ortar Board.
All girls who intend to w ork on this 
idea m ust sign up in their dorm s or 
houses before next M onday, M ay 26, 
as all plans m ust be form ulated by next 
week.
Donald Crafts Stars in 
Mask and Dagger Play; 
Rawstrom, Parker Good
T H E  OLD  H O M E S T E A D , a  play in  four acts and four scenes, by D enm an Thompson. Setting  by A rchitect (49) ; staged and  produced by M ask and  D agger; directed by W illiam  Hennessy. A t New H am pshire hall.
Joshua W hitcomb ..........................  Donald C raftsCy Prim e ............................... M errick  Raw stromH appy Jack ........................................  Jack W entzellF ran k  Hopkins ................................  Chester T urn erEb Ganzey ........................................  R obert OlsenJohn F reem an ..........................  E dw ard DavidsonH enry  Hopkins ...................... Thom as B urkhardJudge P atterson  ............................... p aul ShoresSeth Perkm s ...................................  Ralph P arkerReuben W hitcomb ..........................  W allis C urtisThe Hoboken T erro r ............. E dw ard M urchieOfficer Doyle ........     Gaylord Davis
t tT ,e tte r C arrier .................  E vans D aggett™en Holbrook ...................................  P au l B arnettP at Clancy ................................  Thomas O ’DonnellF rancois F ogarty  ...................... A lbert GreenwoodA unt M atilda W hitcomb ........ Justine  P illsburyRickety A nn .........    E lizabeth K insm anM iss A nnie H opkins .................  D oris D earbornM iss Nellie F reem an .................  T erttu  K angasM aggie O’F laherty  ..........................  H ope LeslieM rs. H enry  H opkins ............. Constance EstesM rs. M urdock ...............................  D orothy B riggsM rs. M aguire ...................................  Jean  Adams
M iss Nellie P atterson  ........  Catherine SullivanM iss E linor S tra tton   ..............  C hristine BuckThe M isses S tra tton  ............................. .'...................
Dolores P riest, Phyllis Bacon
By Richard F. Cook
W hether they are willing to adm it 
it or not, the A m erican people still 
love sentim entality  and the heart- 
touching joys and sorrow s of simple, 
dow n-to-earth  people. As preserved by 
D enm an Thom pson in “T he O ld 
H om estead,” this sam e sentim entality  
was portrayed successfully by the 
M ask and D agger society in its spring 
production which opened in New 
H am pshire hall W ednesday evening.
A fter a very slow opening in which 
inexperienced actors played a large 
role, the perform ance picked up rapid­
ly and, carried on by veterans in m a­
jor parts, continued and came to  a 
successful conclusion w ith but few 
dead spots. Speeches involving w hat 
the sophisticates of our day term  slop­
py and gushing but which really ex­
pressed sincerely the thoughts of the 
real Swanzey characters of 1877 were 
hard to give effectively, but w ere well 
done on the whole as was the back 
woods, New H am pshire dialect of the 
old timers.
(Continued on page 4)
Physics Teachers Confab 
Opened by Dr. Howes
Over seventy secondary school and 
college m em bers of the E astern  A sso­
ciation of Physics Teachers will hold 
their annual conference a t the U niver­
sity of New H am pshire, tom orrow .
Problem s encountered by teachers 
of elem entary physics will be dis­
cussed in the day-long program  which 
will be opened by D r. H orace L. 
Howes, head of the university’s 
physics departm ent.
O ther speakers from  the university 
will include Dr. G regory K. H artm ann  
and Dr. H a rry  H . H all, assistan t p ro­
fessors of physics, and D r. Daniel S. 
Eppelsheim er, research professor w ith 
the Engineering E xperim ent station.
Art Exhibit in Libe Provokes 
Criticism of Student Reviewer
By Paul Lyons 
T he recent New H am pshire a rtis t 
exhibit in the a rt section of the H am il­
ton Sm ith L ibrary  offers variety and 
contrast for those who wish to browse 
about a bit. W o rk  in the media of oil, 
charcoal, pastels, and w ater color as 
well as sculptury in m arble and wood
make up the to tal w ork on display. 
These artis ts  let it be stated, are m em ­
bers of the Association so tha t several 
first line artis ts  are am ong the m issing 
including Carl T ate  and John  Chand­
ler.
T he w ork ranges from  those show- 
c o n t in u e d  on page 4)
Tonight
NEW  HAMPSHIRE HALL
8: P. M. 
All Seats Reserved -  50c
MASK AND DAGGER PRESENTS
America’s Favorite Play
The Old Homestead
"Come Up to N ew  H am psh ire in the Spring, a n d  L et the S ca rle t Runners C hase You 
B ack to you r C hildhood." Uncle Josh in THE OLD HOM ESTEAD. '
Tickets on Sale at:
THE WILDCAT 
TH E BOOKSTORE 
At the Door
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Time to Check
The scholastic year is rapidly drawing to a close, leaving us with 
thoughts of semesters past and of semesters to come. In about a week 
final examinations will be taken and the student’s work for the period 
will be evaluated and graded.
These grades are not simply a set of abstract figures that will be filed 
away in Thompson Hall or sent home to wondering and hopeful parents. 
Instead, they are on the most part,* estimates, made by more or less com­
petent judges, on the degree of academic success that the individual has 
attained. They should, if properly administered, show the individual’s 
place on the ladder of intellectual growth and attainment. They should, 
if properly received by the student, show his individual apptitude and 
limitations.
These will be the factors, which in the future, employers will base 
their opinions and choices as to an individual’s fitness for some particular 
position.
Grades, however, should mean more to the student who receives 
them thau to anyone else, regardless of whether it’s one’s parents, friends, 
professors or employers-to-be. These marks, immaterial though they may 
seem, tell him many things that he should and could know about himself. 
They point out just what sort of profit he has been piling up on his invest­
ment of time and money.
Scholastic grades, however, are not the only true measuring sticks 
of educational depth. Now, more so than ever before, a student’s extra­
curricular activities are judged and passed sentence on. It has been found 
that not always is it the most brilliant who rises to the fore, but instead 
the individual who has learned the way and the spirit of outside coopera­
tion as well as class-room recitation.
The marks for many this semester will be final ones in their educa­
tional careers. For them there is no one more chance — they will make 
the best of what they have, but for the majority there are still other sem­
esters in which to do better. This should be the time for checking up, the 
time to really face the true facts. Let those who did well congratulate 
themselves — but not too much; and to those who fared not so well, let 
them make the necessary changes so that in semesters to come they will 
prove, if only to themselves, the quality of work of which they are actual­
ly capable. —H. W. S.
Archery Tournament
T he National Inter-Collegiate T ele­
graphic Archery T ournam ent is being 
shot this week. Anyone interested 
should go to M emorial Field a t 4:00 
p. m. any afternoon this week. T he 
contestants will shoot a Columbia 
Round, which consists of 4 ends at 
50 yards, four ends a t 40 yards and 4 
ends at 30 yards. C ontestants may 
shoot any num ber of rounds and the 
highest score obtained will be counted. 
The scores of the highest eight archers 
will be telegraphed in to the head­
quarters on May 28. Anyone who has 
had any experience is urged to come 
and try  their skill.
Inter-house Archery
This year the inter-house archery 
tournam ent will be run in a different 
m anner from previous years. As m any 
girls as would like to m ay come out 
between now and Tuesday, M ay 27, 
to shoot Columbia rounds. T he total 
of the two highest scores of any two 
girls from each house will determ ine 
the rank of the house. T he equipment 
house is open every afternoon at four 
for those who wish to shoot. Each 
girl may shoot as often as she wishes. 
T he more she shoots the better her 
chances are of getting  a high score. 
W hat is more, the best scores will be 
entered in the National Inter-Collegi­
ate Tournam ent.
Alpha Xi Delta—A very successful 
M other’s Day luncheon was held 
last Saturday. . . . M rs. Edw ard 
F letcher was elected president of 
the M other’s Club and M rs. Grant 
Jasper is the new secretary-treas- 
urer. . . . T he house is rehearsing 
for the Songfest. . . . L jbby K ins­
man, H ope Leslie, and Jean Adams 
are in M ask and D agger’s latest. . . . 
Carolyn Napier is going to Frisco, 
Pennsylvania, for the M ortar Board 
Convention. . . . Connie Fletcher is 
going to the Alpha Xi convention at 
T ro u t Dale in the Pines, Colorado 
after exams. . . . Speed Braley is 
back at the house after practice 
teaching in M anchester. . . . Judy 
Austin was recently voted into Blue 
Circle.
Phi Mu House—M argery Johnson re­
ceived her athletic num erals at the 
recent W . A. A. picnic. . . . Phyllis 
Churchill was voted in as a m ember 
of “Blue Circle” . . . M any of our 
m others rem ained at the house last 
week-end. Mrs. S trout is the new 
president of the M other’s Club and 
M rs. Dem psey is Secretary and 
T reasurer. . . . Carolyn Gove is di­
recting the practices, and arranging 
the music in preparation for the 
Songfest. . . . W e are all looking 
forw ard to our Spring D inner 
Dance which is the big event of the 
year. I t  is to be held at the Rock­
ingham  H otel in Portsm outh . Brad 
Spinney is providing the music. . . . 
M argery Johnson, Anne Carlisle, 
Daphne H urlbert, and Phyllis 
Churchill are playing on the class 
softball teams. . . . Lorene Scott and 
M argery Johnson are the tennis 
doubles team  that will compete in 
the inter-house athletic contest.
Alpha Chi Omega — M other’s Day 
Luncheon was a big success with 
th irty  m others attending. The 
M other’s Club held their m eeting 
during which Penny R ichard’s 
m other was elected president. . . . 
H arrie t Goodwin, Alma Elliott, and 
Carolyn M yhre were Saturday vis­
itors. . . . P lans are being made to 
hold our annual form al spring dance 
at the H ighland house. . . . Connie 
Estes and D otty Briggs have roles 
in “The Old H om estead.” . . . Peggy 
Dower is the new captain of the 
sophomore class softball team.
Alpha Tau Omega— O ur baseball team 
won the championship of its League 
the other night by defeating the 2- 
year Aggies by a score of 8-0. I t  is 
interesting to note tha t in the last 
25 innings, only three runs have 
been scored against us. W e give a 
g reat deal of the credit to  the p itch­
ing of Bing P ra tt plus the backing 
he has received from the team. . . . 
I t  is reported from a reliable source 
tha t Jack Clark has lost his pin and 
tha t some lucky girl on campus 
found it. Did he really lose it or did 
he drop it while she was look ing?... 
Buck Buchanan dropped in the 
other night after obtaining a short 
leave from  Camp Devens. . . . A r­
thur Graham  was elected president 
of Senior Skulls at their m eeting 
last M onday night and Fred Bowles 
was elected secretary-treasurer to 
Blue Key. . . .  W e are having our 
last vie dance of the year tonight 
with Professor H auslein and his wife 
as chaperones.
Lambda Chi Alpha — The Initiation 
Banquet was held T uesday night at 
Fernald and H ackett’s in Rochester 
. .. Ed Rogers, toastm aster, gave col­
orful introductions to the speakers, 
the main speaker being Captain B ry­
ant. . . Ed B urtt and W ill Findeisen 
expect to receive their pilot licenses 
soon . . .  They have both been pupils 
in the S tudent P ilo t T rain ing course 
this sp r in g . . .  Lew Bissell, ’40, re­
ports that he is working hard at his 
job, helping Uncle Sam in National 
Defense . . .  Duchess attends classes 
regularly, but is not appreciated 
when she w ants to study in the li­
brary.
Sigma Alpha E psilon— O ur baseball 
team  lost to Alpha Gamma Rho, 
5-4, and our tennis team beat Phi 
Delta Upsilon 3,-1, this w e ek . . .  At 
a form al m eeting T uesday night 
pledges John  Davis, W allis Curtis, 
Ralph M orang, Pau l W heeler, and
A rt Blondin were initiated into the 
brotherhood . ..  A fter the initiation 
the following officers were elected: 
E. A., John F innigan; E. D. A. A n­
dy T u rn er; Chronicler, N orm an Can­
field, Recorder, Jim  B urns; Chap­
lain, George A rcham bault; W arden, 
Bill Call; H erald, Chet T urner; and 
Correspondent, Cecil Stackpole.
Phi Mu Delta—L ast T hursday  night 
we were honored by a visit from our 
national president, Judge Neal L ora 
and his wife. H e is m aking a grand 
tour of all the chapters and left to 
visit the Mai*ie chapter W ednesday 
m o rn in g .. .  W e had a record break­
ing crowd of m others, sisters, and 
cousins for M others’ Day last S at­
urday. T he M other’s Club elected 
Mrs. Clem ent M oran to the presi­
dency ..  . “B ilgew ater Swasey,” has 
assum ed dictatorial control of the 
kitchen staff, and is looking for a 
good rem edy for his dishpan hands 
. . .  O ur baseball team  clinched first 
place in its league, with its record of 
five wins against one loss. T he ten ­
nis team is also going great guns as 
they knocked off A .T .O . by a score 
of 3-1, last week. Four of the bro th ­
ers w ent on an inspection trip to 
Boston on T uesday and when they 
returned they found tha t Dave W hite 
was missing. Dave, however, turned 
up T hursday  night none the worse 
for wear. Ollie our chef, has a new 
collie which was presented to him 
by brother M ax Campbell, as a b irth ­
day present. Everyone is try ing to 
think of a name for him . . .  If any­
one has seen Bill G ardner’s new 
Buick vintage-1904 running around 
by itself lately—let Bill know . . .  Re­
hearsals for the Songfest are p ro­
gressing rapidly.
Sigma Beta—A combined “vie” P arty  
will be held here Friday night. I t 
will be the last party  of the season 
and it is expected tha t it will be well 
attended . . .  T he singers of the house 
have banded together and are hard 
at work preparing for the Songfest 
under the able direction of H aro ld  
Niles . . .  T he hedge is in the pro­
cess of having a h a irc u t. . . W  have 
discovered m any barbers am ong the 
boys in the house. T he new champs 
of the house tennis players are ‘H an ’ 
M yers and ‘A l’ K ischitz . . . They ob­
tained the titles by defeating Gerry 
H ayes and T . Callahan. Rev. Plow- 
right doubts it.
H O M E EC B A N Q U E T
T he annual H om e Economics ban­
quet, sponsored by Psi Lam bda, is to 
be held in the Cafeteria on May 26 at 
7 :00 p. m. All H om e Econom ic m a­
jors are invited to attend.
T he speaker at th dinner will be 
Mrs. Pike, dietician a t the Portsm outh 
H ospital, who will talk on professional 
economics careers and particularly the 
contribution of hom e economists to 
defense. Included in the program  will 
be special recognition of honor s tu ­
dents in home economics.
University of Texas has eight physi­
cal training clubs for girls: swimming, 
archery, horsemanship,-golfing, fencing, 
badminton, dancing and tennis.
mm
D O V E R , N E W  H A M P S H IR E
F R ID A Y  - SA T U R D A Y  
Jam es Stew art - P au lette Goddard 
in“POT 0’ GOLD”
SU N .-M O N .-T U E S . M AY 25-27 
Gary Cooper - B arbara Stanwyck in
MEET JOE DOE
W E D .-T H U R S . M AY 28 -29  
D O U B L E  F E A T U R E  
Thos. M itchell - Jeffrey L ynn in
FLIGHT FROM DESTINY
— P lu s ---SCOTLAND YARD
N ew m an Club H as 
Y early Communion 
B reakfast Sunday
A fine and varied program  has been 
arranged for the Newm an Club’s an ­
nual Communion Breakfast to be held 
at the U niversity Cafeteria Sunday 
m orning at ten o’clock. M em bers of 
the club, along with m em bers of the 
faculty, and Catholic towns-people, 
will receive the H oly E ucharist in a 
body a t the nine o’clock Mass in M urk- 
land Auditorium .
T he principal speaker at the break­
fast will be . Dennis Dooley, State L i­
brarian and P residen t of the L ibrary  
Association in M assachusetts.
Guests will include P residen t and 
M rs. E ngelhard t; H on. Francis P. 
M urphy, form er governor of New  
H am pshire; Col. Lunzer, Com mander 
of the F irs t Corps A rea; B rigadier- 
General Charles F. Bowen of Concord; 
M ajor and M rs. George Devens of 
W est Point, New Y ork; and Patrick  
J. M onihan, M assachusetts Commis­
sioner of Finance. O ur John Neville 
will reign as T oastm aster.
Official Calendar
(Ed. N ote: The following begins a 
weekly feature announcing the coming 
campus events.)
Tuesday, May 27: Senior Skulls p re­
sent Annual Songfest; 7:30 P. M. in 
•New H am pshire Hall.
T hursday, May 29: Athletic Award 
Convocation, 1:15 P. M.; M ilitary re ­
view and presentation of aw ards, 2:15 
P. M., followed by the General Sul­
livan cerem ony at the m onum ent.
Saturday, May 31: All classes sched­
uled have been cancelled. The rule re­
garding a $5.00 penalty for non-at­
tendance on the day following a holi­
day will not apply to Monday, June 2.
Campus Notes
Attention Women Students— On M on­
day, M ay 26, there will be voting in  
front of T  H all for new wom en’s rules. 
P lease show a little interest as this 
concerns you.
B. Burns,
W om en’s Student Gov’t
Barnacles
T here will be a m eeting of the B ar­
nacles a t the home of Professor C. 
Floyd Jackson at 7:30 p. m., Friday, 
May 23 (tonigh t!).
Alpha Kappa Delta
A t a recent m eeting of the honorary 
sciology society, Alpha Kappa Delta, 
the following officers were elected for 
the coming year; President, Russell 
Bissell; V ice -P res id en t, Roger Ju d ­
kins; Sec-Treasurer, Ram ona W il­




Florence H. Taylor 
10 Ballard Sr. Durham
Franklin
D U RH A M , N E W  H A M P SH IR E
S A T U R D A Y  - M AY 24A MAN BETRAYED
John Wayne - Frances Dec Edward Ellis
SU N D A Y  M AY 25A GIRL, A GUY, A GOB
Lucille Ball - George Murphy Franklin Pangborn
M O N . - T U E S . M AY 26 - 27ZIEGFELD GIRL
James Stewart - Judy Garland Tony Martin - Hedy Lamarr
Second Show at 9:10
W E D . - T H U R S . M AY 28 - 29SO ENDS OUR NIGHT
Margaret Sullavan - Fredric March Anna Sten 
Second Show at 8:55 , —  .—  .. .. -  H ,
Come in and meet the





Gorman B lo c k ........................Durham
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Frosh N ine Chalks 
U p F ifth  V ictory
T he F rosh nine chalked up its fifth 
win in seven starts  M onday afternoon 
here at D urham  as it easily downed 
the baseball force of Clark School of 
H anover, 13-2 on the shoulders of four- 
h it pitching on the part of A1 Jacob­
son. Leading their rivals in all depart­
m ents of the gam e the K ittens hit the 
ball hard and often, scoring four runs 
in the first fram e and five in the sec­
ond.
T he H anover boys gave no serious 
com petition w hatsoever to the D urham  
team  and were definitely very weak at 
the plate, securing only four h its over 
the distance of nine innings. T his was 
the first appearance of A1 Jacobson as 
a New H am pshire m oundsm an and he 
started  off on the righ t foot. Al struck 
out tw o and walked tw o while the 
Clark pitcher, Goldberg, issued six 
passes but also whiffed six.
T h e  Roodm en began active hostili­
ties in the initial inning as they pushed 
four big runs across the plate before 
the three outs w ere pinned on them. 
In  the first of the second Clark coun­
tered w ith a single tally but the last 
half of the second saw the K itten  of­
fensive again go on a ram page to net 
five m ore runs and make the score 9-1, 
a very com fortable lead being attained.
State Theatre
W ashing ton  S t. D O V ER
Fri. - Sat. May 23 - 24
THE VILLAIN STILL 
PURSUED HER
— w ith —
H ugh H erb ert - Anita Louise
— Also —
RIDING ON A RAINBOW
with Gene A utrey
Sun., Mon., Tues., W ed., T hurs. 
M ay 25, 26, 27, 28, 29
BUCK PRIVATES
— w ith —
A bbott Costello and the 
Andrew s Sisters
J t  SPORTS PAGE
SENIORS!
All seniors are assessed a com m ence­
m ent fee of $5.00, payable at the Busi­
ness Office before June 6, preceding 
Com m encem ent Day. T he U niversity 
accounts m ust likewise be paid on or 
before tha t same date. A senior m ust 
also satisfy his fratern ity  or sorority 
room  and board bills. (S tudent-Facu lty  
H andbook of Official Inform ation.
Eugene K. Auerbach
Chairm an
Com m encem ent’ Com mittee
Northeastern Winner 
Over Wildcats, 7-6
A fter scoring one m ore m arker in the 
th ird  the New H am pshire boys didn’t 
register again until the seventh when 
they concluded their scoring w ith three 
runs. In  the m eantim e the H anover 
nine was able to push one run over in 
the eighth inning so tha t the final 
score read N. H . 13, Clark 2.
T he R ood-tutored team  now ha 
only one game rem aining to be played 
and that will take place on M ay 24 
at T ilton  against the T ilton  Prep 
team. T he K ittens will be shooting 
for their sixth victory in eight starts 
against the T ilton  team.
N. H . F rosh 4 5 1 0 0 0 3 0 13 14 2 
Clark 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 4 5
S T A R  t h e a t r e
1  N ew m arket
Friday - Saturday M ay 2 3 -2 4
Ken M urray - Rose H o bart inA NIGHT AT EARL 
CARROLL’S
Also: Guy Kibbie inSCATTERG00D BAINES
Sunday - M onday M ay 25 - 26
R obert Young - L araine Day inTRIAL OF MARY DUGAN
T uesday - W ednesday M ay 27 -28  
Cary G rant - Irene D unn in
PENNY SERENADE
W ildcats Seek  
F ifth  Victory
Seeking their fifth victory in six 
games, the New H am pshire varsity 
lacrosse team  leaves for D artm outh  
tom orrow  m orning for the final gam e 
of the season. A lthough the W ildcats 
have lost hope of gaining even a tie 
for first, they cannot possibly finish 
lower than second. Due to D artm outh ’s 
16-8 win over Yale last Saturday, the 
Big Green piled up 12 points to New 
H am pshire’s 8, victories counting two 
points each.
T he D urham  boys will still be play­
ing their hearts out to defeat this pow ­
erful D artm outh  unit and prove them ­
selves the better team. T he H anover 
team has not lost a contest in New 
E ngland this season, and the W ildcats 
will be shooting to bring them  down 
off this lofty perch.
T he New H am pshire defensemen 
will be hard pressed to hold down the 
high-scoring combine of W ilder and 
Seel. T hey usually average five goals 
a gam e each, and will be real th reats 
to Im pro ta ’s good work in the net.
T he probable line-ups: New H am p­
shire— Im prota, g; Glines, p; H . M ar­
tin, cp; Brunei, Id; Begin, 2d; Mc- 
Crone, c; W righ t, la; Monica, 2a; Lan- 
yon, oh; Mackel, ih.
D artm outh  — Lapres, g; Baker, p; 
Lam son, cp; Delany, 2d; N ehring, Id; 
Lansburgh, c; M osenthal, 2a; Riley, 
la; Seel, oh; W ilder, ih.
K itten Stickm en  
Trounce Thornton
Piling up an early 7-0 lead and then 
using the second and th ird  team s to 
keep up the margin, the freshm an la­
crosse team  coasted to an easy victory 
over T horn ton  Academ y W ednesday 
afternoon 7-1. T he gam e served more 
as a warm -up for their com ing battle 
with the D artm outh  freshm en than a 
real contest.
T he offensive for the K ittens really 
clicked m idway through the first qu art­
er. Tom  Niles started  it off and Bill 
Y ork followed it up in another m inute 
to give the freshm en their m argin of 
victory. Tom  added two m ore m arkers 
in the next tw o m inutes to end the 
scoring in the first period. Brackett, 
Feuer, and K night scored one apiece 
in the second quarter. “Swosoe” So- 
dows tallied T h o rn to n ’s lone m arker 
early in the last session.
T om  Niles, as usual, stood out for
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY
Coca-Cola has a  delightful taste 
t h a t  a lw a y s  p l e a s e s .  P ure, 
wholesome, delicious,-ice-cold 
Coca-Cola satisfies completely. 
So when you pause throughout 
the day, make it the pause that 
refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola.
Bottled under authority o f  T he Coca-Cola Company by
T H E  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  P L A N T S ,  
SO U T H  P O R T L A N D , M A IN E
I N C .
Summer Furniture
for
Porch, Lawn, or Beach
E. Morrill Furniture Co.
421 Central Ave. - Dover, N. H.
k m m m w m m m m m m m m m m
Mates Desert Karelis to 
Commit Seven Miscues; 
Three Way Tie Results
A n u n p receden ted  th ree  w ay tie w as 
the resu lt of the defeat of the W ild ca ts  
by the  H u sk ies  of N o rth easte rn . T h e  
gam e w en t ten  inn ings w ith  F re d  A n- 
tinare lli of the H u sk ies ta lly ing  on 
C harlie R ice’s long fly to  C ryans to  
defeat the Sw aseym en 7-6 and th ro w  
the D urh am ites  in to  a tie w ith  N o rth ­
eastern  and  W a rn e r  K ean ey ’s R hode 
Is lan d  R am s.
Sheik K arelis, w ho had  w on five 
consecutive decisions w as nam ed to 
s ta r t the crucial gam e b u t he w as no t 
up to  his form . T h e  H u sk ies g o t off to 
a four ru n  lead in th e  first th ree  in ­
nings w hich w as m ore or less of a gift. 
T w o  bad erro rs  s ta rte d  tro u ble  a long  
w ith th ree  sto len  bases an d  tw o w alks. 
N ew  H am p sh ire ’s defense fell com ­
pletely  and  the H u sk ies added tw o 
m ore run s in th e  sixth.
T h e  boys died sw inging  how ever. In  
the fou rth  the W ild ca ts  exploded w ith  
th ree  runs on a pass to  A dam s, a 
double by R ichards, a trip le  by 
B oucher and  an  outfield  fly m ade the 
score 4-3. T h e  H u sk ies  cam e close to 
th ro w in g  v erd ic t aw ay in the  n in th . 
W ith  the  sacks choked J e rry  T h ay e r 
h it a bounder back to  the  m ound. Rice 
th rew  to  the  p la te  forcing  T o m  Cal- 
lagy b u t M aguire th rew  w ildly to  first 
in an  a ttem p t to  double up T h ay er. 
Bob A ustin , w ho w as on second scam ­
pered  hom e w ith  the  ty in g  run.
The summary:NORTHEASTERN ab bh po aColt, If ......................................... 4 3 2 0Cun’ham, r .................................  5 0 1 0Simon, cf .....................................  S O  6 0Pajonas, s .....................................  4 1 2 3Sullivan, c ....................................  0 0 0 0Maguire, c ....................................  0 0 0 0Khed’an, 3 ....................................  5 2 0 2Ant’relli, 1 ....................................  5 2 14 0Azzone, 2 .....................................  4 1 2 3Coole, p .........................................  3 1 1 3Rice, p .........................................  1 0  1 3
Totals .........................................40 9 30 14NEW HAMPSHIREab bh po aCryans, cf .....................................  5 2 2 0Callagly, 2  .................................. 4 2 4 6Austin, If ........................... ............ 6 1 1 0Adams, 1 ........................................  2 0 12 2Flint, s ........................................  3 1 2 4Richards, s .................................. 1 0  0 0Flint, s ....      0 0 0 0Boucher, r M.................................. 4 1 1 0t  Smith, r ................................ 1 0  0 0Sughrue, 3 ....................................  3 0 3 2SChar’n, 3 .......... !.........................  2 0 0 0Alimi, c ........................................  4 2 4 0Karelis, p .....................................  5 0 0 2
Totals ..........................................39 9§ 29 16* Batted for Richards in the ninth, t  Batted for Boucher in the ninth, t Batted for Sughrue in the seventh. §Two out when winning run was scored.Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 Northeastern 1 2 1 0 0 2 0 0 0  1—7New Hamp. 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 1  0—6
the K ittens on the offensive. “C urly” 
C attabriga kept up his good w ork in 
the net, holding the Academ y boys 
scoreless while he was in there.
T he sum m ary: New H am pshire ’44 
— C attabriga, g; Abell, p; D arling cp; 
H astings, Id; W olfe, 2d; Kelleher, c; 
Garrison, 2a; York, la; Kolinsky, oh; 
Niles, ih.
T horn ton  Academ y — Em m ons, g; 
Bergeron, p; Inm an, cp; Fitanides, Id; 
Mullen, 2d; Rum m ery, c; Perkins, 2a; 
H arm on, la; Bean, oh; Brach, ih.
Scoring: Niles 3; Y ork ; B racket; 
Feuer; K n ight; Sodowis.
Score by periods:
. 1  2 3 4 T
U .N .H . ’44 4 3 0 0 - 7
T horn ton  0 0 0 1 - 1
YOU W IL L  F IN D
Q U A L ITY  FO O D  at R E A SO N A B LE PR IC E S
at
University D ieieg Hall
by Phil P eters 
T H A T  C E R T A IN  F E E L IN G
Now tha t this enjoyful and long-to- 
be-rem em bered school is rapidly dy­
ing out, the tim e is appropriate to 
squabble a little on the attitudes tha t 
the male students take as they prepare 
to rem ove their belongings from  this 
campus. Because of the curren t w orld­
wide, complex situation there is one 
attitude tha t prevails above the o thers 
like a skyscraper th a t looms over a 
one-story building. T he com ing of this 
a ttitude is one of the m ost unfortunate 
things tha t has occurred during the 
last ten years. IT  IS  T H E  F E E L ­
IN G  O F  U N C E R T A IN T Y  AS T O  
T H E  F U T U R E . O n the sidewalks, 
in the corridors, and everyplace where 
young men assemble, one hears fel­
lows saying tha t they don’t know 
w hether they’ll come back or not. 
Some feel tha t they are talking to their 
friends for the last tim e for a long 
while. “I m ay be drafted this sum m er’’ 
is a now well-known phrase.
Hard on Mothers 
Y oung fellows who have worked 
hard to  scrape up enough m oney to 
attend college and thus attem pt seri­
ously to better them selves are sudden­
ly faced w ith the fact tha t they m ight 
have to abandon their education. M oth­
ers and fathers who have toiled hard 
for a t least th irteen  years suddenly 
realize tha t their cherished plans m ust 
be disrupted. Thousands of college 
men who would have been able lead­
ers will be obliged to take up jobs 
elsewhere tha t are not so good. W e 
are not arguing against the Conscrip­
tion Law, but we are attem pting to 
give the internal feeling of m any boys. 
T he desire to go away to college will 
be slightly decreased because of the 
war and the educational institutions, 
the institutions that are the backbone 
of democracy, will be teaching less 
people how to think correctly.
Sports Hit
T he sporting field will undoubtedly 
be attacked from  all angles. M any 
captains, letterm en, and other capab'e 
athletes will be lost to the alm a m aters. 
T heir services in m any cases will be 
missed immensely. A rt Zitrides, for 
example, may have to go away. W e 
picked A rt not as an individual case 
but as representing  m any athletes. 
Coaches will have to alter their p re­
arranged  plans to cope w ith the situa­
tion. T h e re  will be cases w here prob­
ably an entire athletic team  will be 
drafted. These happenings, however, 
will give an opportunity for other men 
who haven’t specialized in sports p re­
viously.
Some people think tha t players don’t 
go to school for knowledge anyway 
but for a good time. T o  this claim, 
however, we counter w ith the belief 
tha t even though some boys don’r 
learn too much (because everywhere 
in society there exists this kind) never­
theless, there are plenty of fellows who 
benefit greatly  and will be an asset to 
the com m unity in the future.
Y ou’ll find tha t the same spirit of 
sportsm anship tha t reigned over the 
athletic field will be prevailing in the 
souls of these fellows as they unhesi- 
tan tly  accept their new work. W e feel 
sorry tha t this th ing had to happen 
but since it has, then we m ust go ahead 
and do our part. W e know tha t college 
men will show up well when called 
upon.
W e were greatly  stirred  by one base­
ball gam e on M ay 15 tha t dem onstrated 
the fight and “never-say-die” spirit of 
m any athletes. H arv ard  was leading 
Brown 11-1 at the end of the third 
inning and it seemed rather obvious' 
tha t the Crim son would win. T he 
B row n players, however, didn’t give 
up but rallied effectively enough to 
come up from  behind and win 12-11. 
I t ’s this spirit tha t is alm ost w orship­
ped by coaches and it’s a little bit of 
this spirit tha t is welcome at gam es on 
the part of the onlookers.
Lilac Day
T he next to the last issue of “T H E  
N E W  H A M P S H IR E ’ is out today. 
T oday is designated as “Lilac D ay”. 
T he lilac is the State flower.
T H E  N E W  H A M PSH IR E , M AY 23, 1941.
“WELFARE OF N. H.”
(Continued from page 1)
tion of Garden Clubs, the New  Hamp­
shire Federation  of W om en’s Clubs, 
New H am pshire Division of the 
A m erican A ssociation of University  
W om en, the New H am pshire League 
of Pen W om en, and the Smith club of 
New H am pshire.
Consumer’s Union
An entire m orning program  on June 
18 will be sponsored by the Con­
sum er’s U nion of the U nited  States. 
H aro ld  A aron, special m edical con­
su ltan t w ith the C onsum er’s U nion, 
will outline a nutritional program  for 
the U nited  States. Also presented  at 
the m eeting will be M ildred Edie of 
the C onsum ers’ D ivision of the office 
of P rice A dm inistration and Civilian 
Supply who will give an analysis of 
how the consum er m ay protect him­
self against rising prices. Closing the 
m orning session will be a discussion 
of diet in relation to teeth which will 
be led by Theodor Rosebury of 
Columbia university’s medical and 
dental college.
T u rn in g  from  the consum er to 
parent-teacher problem s the afternoon 
session will be sponsored by the New 
H am pshire Congress of P aren ts  and 
T eachers. T he principal speaker will 
be D irector John  A nderson of the 
U niversity  of M innesota’s In s titu te  of 
Child W elfare.
A t the evening m eeting which will 
be presented by the New H am pshire 
^League of W om en V o te rs ,, Carl J. 
Friedrich, professor of governm ent a t 
H arv ard  university will speak.
Prow lers who raided a bookstore at 
D rew  university  lim ited their loot t o ' 
several dishes of ice cream  and sev e ra l; 
pencils.
THE OLD HOMESTEAD’
(Continued from page 1)
A cting laurels for an excellent job 
as the beloved, old U ncle Joshua 
W hitcom b go to D onald Crafts, an 
actor who is perhaps M ask and D ag­
ger’s m ost versatile. In  th is difficult 
role which probably no one else on 
cam pus could have done as well, 
C rafts caught the spirit of the play 
and actually seemed to be, from  begin­
ning to end, the simple, hom espun 
philosopher in search of his w ayward 
boy.
M errick R aw strom  and Ralph 
P arker in their hum orous parts as two 
childish old tim ers jealous of each 
o ther for over th irty  years while pu r­
suing the same wom an, A unt M atilda, 
played skillfully by Justine Pillsbury, 
were the h it of the play. T he every 
action and m ovem ent of these two 
m en as well as their fine voices 
branded them  as real troopers.
O ther veterans cast and coached 
skillfully by D irector W illiam  H en- 
nessy who b roug ht out the real flavor 
of “T he O ld H om estead” w ere Jack  
W entzell as a tram p who reform s, 
L ibby K insm an and Bob O lsen as 
half-w itted children, and Thom as 
B urkhard  as a rich New  Y orker 
whose palatial hom e mystifies Uncle 
Joshua.
Particu larly  en tertain ing w ere the 
second and last acts in the New Y ork 
m ansion and in the kitchen of the 
Swanzey residence of the W hitcom b’s 
on New Y ear’s eve, while the th ird  
act in front of Grace church in New 
York City was a little slow and dull 
w ith only the tw o w ings for entrances 
and exits of several characters.
M ake-up and costum es were excel­
lently in keeping w ith the period of 
the play and the sets and properties
Junior Girls Win Class 
Softball Tournament)
T he junior class won the In te r- 
Class Softball T ournam ent in a p lay­
off Tuesday afternoon by a score of 
22 to 4. The regular six inter-class 
gam es had teen  played, w ith the fol­
lowing results: T he first gam e was be­
tween the freshmen and sophom ores, 
the la tte r winning by a score of 5-4 in 
a very good game. Next, the seniors 
walloped the juniors 16 to 1. T he once 
defeated juniors then rallied in the 
next gam e to w in from  the sopho­
m ores IS to 4. In  the fourth  gam e the 
freshm en beat the seniors 4 to  3 in a 
nip and tuck contest. W hen the sopho­
m ores m et the seniors, they proved 
p re tty  m uch of a m atch but the sopho­
m ores finally won 11 to  10 in a tw o 
inning overtime, T he batters of the 
juniors and freshm en certainly had 
their ba tting  eyes in the last of the 
six gam es when the juniors won 20 to 
17. This round of games left the 
sophom ores and juniors tied, each 
having won two games and lost one.
T he m em bers of the w inning team  
are: D oro thy Page, Claire P arker,
E leanore Atkinson, V irginia Dow, 
Alice Peckham , Claire R ichards, H elen  
Krewski, L ibbie Blood, D aphne H u rl- 
bert, and Ellie M auricette.
were also very fine. T he male quartet 
sang quite well but it was unfortunate 
tha t its entrances and exits were so 
abrupt. T he singing of the mixed 
quartet as an introduction to the acts 
was spoiled for the audience by late 
comers to their seats after interm is­
sions.
D ifferent from  both “Ah, W ild er­
ness” or “T ovarich” “T he O ld H om e­
stead” ranks as a very entertaining 
M ask and D agger perform ance.
Jfs Chesterfield
in the clean w hite  pack  with the 
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE 
liked b y  smokers everywhere
'ust as you know you’ll always find it 
cooler at the beaches, smokers know they 
can always count on Chesterfield for a 
Cooler smoke that’s refreshingly Milder 
and far Better-Tasting.
Everybody who smokes Chesterfields 
likes their right combination of the best 
tobaccos that grow in our own Southland 
and that we bring from far-off Turkey 
and Greece. THEY SATISFY.
“EUTHANASIA”
(Continued from  page 1)
pen and whim sical in terpre tation  of 
the actors saved the scene from  the 
pitfall of heavy sentim entality.
T he inharm onious in terruption  in 
the person of Calvin Kendall, cynic 
and drunkard, was shock enough w ith ­
out the added disappointm ent of the 
key character, Bob Nolan, tu rn ing  in 
a poor initial perform ance. B u t fo rtu ­
nately, tha t was only a prelim inary, 
for w ith the entrance of C layton 
Smith, cast in the role of Burke, thief 
and blackm ailer, the play sped on to 
its crisis and finale, both actors tying 
for the m erits of splendid, convincing 
portrayals.
S trong Climax
U nusually  fine was the climax, 
w herein Calvin K endall saves his 
b ro ther by an heroic sacrifice of his 
own life from  the threa tened  black­
m ailing of Burke. So pow erful in its 
heroic implication, and so vital in the 
clash of two personalities, was the 
scene tha t the charm ing beginning of 
the play ra ther languished before its 
color and force.
H ow ever, in spite of the brevity  of 
the play which necessitated the rapid 
change of the mood, and accordingly 
m ight have gained effect as a tw o-act 
production, the dram atic sensitivity of 
the au thor and the clarity of his 
characters coupled w ith the excellent 
perform ances of the players earns for 
“ E uthanasia” a high place am ong s tu ­
dent efforts.
Copyright 1941, Liggett & Myebs Tobacco Co.
LIBE EXHIBIT
(C ontinued from  page 1)
ing im agination and prom ise to those 
tha t a t their best w ould be thought of 
as talented provincialism . A m ong the 
oils I was pleased to discover local 
talent. “O ld Suncook Glass” by M rs. 
Schoolcraft is a p icture th a t easily 
catches the eye w hen one first ap ­
proaches it. E m ploying the im pres­
sionistic play of light upon the dif­
ferent objects in the picture, it is very 
pleasing to the eye. J. T . McAuliffe 
has a very in teresting  m odern applica­
tion of the C urrier and Ives effect 
w ith the objects carefully individual­
ized.
Gruppe Stuff
Ellen Louise Q uigley’s “W hite 
Sails” is one of the best oils on ex­
hibit. T he sky effect w ith the ships 
and o ther objects in the foreground 
have the delicacy of the im pressionistic 
realism  which the a rtis t Gruppe 
adopted from  the Barbizon schools 
and introduced to  the Gloucester 
colony over a quarter century ago. 
T his im pressionistic realism —a real­
ism of shades and echoes of reality  has 
been accom plished superbly by Miss 
Quigley who has been a studen t of the 
younger Gruppe.
R uth F arring to n ’s, in contrast, show 
less delicacy as well as less vitality. 
She seems to be inhibited by certain 
innuendo effects of the landscape. 
“Syrian Girl” by E thel F oster has an 
air of m ystery  in the way th a t the 
green contrasts w ith the m isty gray 
presenting  a very realistic arabesque.
Hurd and Paganism
A m ong the w ater colors the best 
production was th a t of W illiam  H olst. 
H is “Spring Road in H alcyon” is 
rem iniscent of the w esterner P ete r 
H urd , whose stark  brow n study of the 
barren canyons has m uch the same 
em otional effect as these early spring 
scenes of M r. H o lst. L loyd’s “M an 
S orting B eans” was in a media th a t I 
w asn’t certain of a t first glance. I t  
seems heavy. In  its heavy layers of 
color it presents a t first the appear­
ance of having been done w ith colored 
chalk. I t  is done in the style m ore 
rem iniscent of the portra itu re  in a 
m ural design than the figures which 
Mr. L loyd employs in his m ural w ork 
dow nstairs.
F rancis M erritt, a maidenly Gau­
guin, has apparently  tried her hand at 
reproducing pagan effects by her use 
of color in a pagan theme. I prefer 
“T rade W ind s” by E lizabeth T racy  in 
which the brigh t sunlit effects of green 
and gray m ake one th ink of tropic 
heat and some great hidden vital force 
6f earth.
T he tw o w oodcarvings of E dgar 
K een’s, “M other and Child” and 
“John ,” are very 1 well done. T hey 
show a special talent in this line tha t 
I hope the artis t continues with.
All the w orks except one or tw o 
display a healthy lack of the so-called 
“subjective realism ” which character-
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Incomplete Courses
“Courses not com pleted by the end* 
of the s tuden t’s sem ester next follow­
ing the one in which the incom plete 
grade occurred will be autom atically 
recorded as a failure; the ins tructor 
will report a grade determ ined by the 
proportion and quality of the w ork 
completed. Should a postponem ent be­
yond this sem ester be needed, it m ay 
be gran ted  by the dean of the stu ­
den t’s college, who will report the 
same to the registrar.
*End of the sem ester is in terpreted  
as m eaning the last day of classes p re­
ceding the exam ination period.” Page 
20, S tudent-F aculty  H andbook of Offi­
cial Inform ation 1940-41.
F or the curren t sem ester the last 
day of classes is T hursday, M ay 29, 
1941. Incom plete grades not rem oved 
and delivered to the R eg istrar’s Office 
on the proper form s by 5 P. M. on 
tha t date will autom atically  become 
failures.
E. B. Sackett, R egistrar.
BONNER ESSAY
(C ontinued from  page 1)
essays, 202 stories, and 271 poem s en­
tered in the contest. T he prize w in­
ners will be announced in the June 
A tlantic. Closing A pril 8, the contest 
was open to all students using the A t­
lantic in a course during some p a rt of 
the 1940-41 college year.
P a s t P rize W inn ers
Since 1928 there have been only 
two years w hen New  H am pshire  s tu ­
dents haven’t won a prize of some 
sort in the A tlantic Contest. 1930 and 
1938 were especially outstanding, the 
form er year w ith first and second 
prizes and honorable m ention, and the 
la tte r year w ith two first places and 
two honorable m entions.
“D eath and E rn est H em ingw ay” will 
be one of the pieces included in the 
annual edition of the S tudent W rite r 
which will come out the end of this 
week. T w o o ther w inners will be in ­
cluded in this year’s W rite r: E lw yn 
D earborn’s w inning one - ac t play, 
“Faces to the Sun”, and a hum orous 
story, “T ranslation  of Zeke” by R uth  
S toughton, which reached the semi fin­
als in the A tlantic judging last year. 
O f course, o ther w inners m ay be in­
cluded since the A tlantic contest is the 
first one to be heard from  out of six 
which local students entered.
O th er features of this year’s W rite r 
will include poems by Paul Lyons, 
who was recently  chosen Senior Class 
Poet. D r. C arroll Tow le says, “B urn­
ing M ountains is one of the finest 
pieces of poetry  ever w ritten  here. I  
expect Pau l to go very far indeed w ith 
his w riting .”
Q uite different from these tw o 
groups of poems is a series of verse 
epigram s by W alte r Sherry, which are 
particularly  strik ing for their im agery 
and the punch of their last lines. T w o 
others who will be represented  by 
poetry in the W rite r are P atric ia  Gib­
son and Carolyn Gove.
Nine or ten short stories will be in­
cluded in this year’s issue. O f these 
three are by Shirley Evans, and w ere 
selected from  the large num ber of 
short stories which she has w ritten  
during the last tw o years or so. Her 
stories show variety  in subject m atter, 
as indeed do the o ther stories. Several 
of them  deal w ith cam pus life.
E ssays B etter in ’41
T he essays in general are m uch be t­
ter than  those in the 1940 W rite r. 
M any of them  are concerned w ith  the 
s tuden t’s attitude tow ard the present 
day w orld situation.
ized a recent transitional period in a r t 
in which artis ts  groped in the dark 
for new idioms to express them selves 
with. T here was a clear, defined ten­
dency to search for som ething based 
on hum an experience which m eant 
som ething recognizable as well as en­
joyable to the audience.
